
MONTREAL, DECEMBE R, 1854.

A THRILLING SEA STORY.

BY AN EYE WITNESS.

close of a stor-

C on ust it utioil,
under the com-
inarid of Cap-
tain El) iot. hiav-

ing on h)oard th«e late
/~ ~< Edward Livingston,

then .i n isi er a t the
i ~ Court of France, andt

fainilv, and maniied

- souls, drewv near Ille
"chlop" of the 1E,îg-ii

)' Clhai:nel. For four dayS
she had been beating

down from Piymiotth, aud on the
fifth, at eveningr, she made licr tackç
for the French coast.

The watch wvas set ateigrht,ýP.M.,
the Captain caile on1 deck soon1
af'ter, and hiig ascer.ained the
beariug of* Scily, grave orders to,
kçeep tho ship <1fuil and bye," re-
mnarking at, the same time to the
officer of the dcck, *that 13e might
make the liglit on the lee beam;
but lie stated, lie thought it more
t14an probable that lie -would pass it

wvithout sceingit. Ue then" ttirn-
cd iii," as did miost of the idlers,
and the starboar ( watrh.

At a quarter paist ninie, P. M., the
ship headled wcst l)y corn ass, wheni
thle cati of", Lighlt hio!" was 'h-ard
froru the foretopsail -yurd.

IlVhlere away ?" askzed the of-
ficer of the deck.

IlThree points to the ec bow,"
replied the lookout inan, i-hich the
in professioiia-,l reade r will under-
stand to mean very nearly straiglit
ahead.

At th is moment the Captain api-
peared and took the trnn3pet.

Il Cati ail] hands? !"avs his iira-
mediate order.

"lAil liards !" wvhistled tlle boat-
swvain, -with the long, slîrill suni-
ilions, familmlir to tlie ears of' al
-who ]lave ever been on board a
man of ivar.

"lAil hands !" screamned, the boat-
swvain's mate, andi ere the erlho died
away, ail but the sick were on
deck.

The ship was staggering ilirougli
a heavy swell from the Bay of
Biscay ; the gaie, -%vlidh had been
blowing several days, had incrensedl
19oea severity that %vas not ta be
made liglit of. The breakers,
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